
HELP WANTED MALE.
Helo Wanted Saleeraesv.

SALESMFA'.
The New Era Mfg. Co, of New York

eity. owned by Robt. H. Ingersoll. baa
an opening In the sales organization for
a man to cover thns territory.

To the riant man we will five the ex
elusive Belling right of the New lira
Check writer.

Our salesmen are earning between
$4000 amd $7ooo per year; write fully:
all correspondence will b held in atrlct
continence.

NEW ERA MANUFACTURING CO..
4.',Q Fourth Ave.. New York City.

SALESMAN WANTED TO INTRO-
DUCE ATTRACTIVE WINDOW

ADV ERTISING.
One of the easiest and most success-

ful selling Ideas on the market: hustlers
make hig money dally; famous Under-
wood Photographic News Service, right
tip to th minute; every retail store
wants It; liberal commissions: sales-
men, sales organisations and men want-
ing high-cla- sideline, write Immediate-
ly. Elliott Service Co.. 141 W. 3Gth lU
New York. .

A CNE-aA- top for Fords for $S.r.0; the
1'ennj packer top converter ' a snappy

treim-M- n $4." one-m- top for only
s 5u; Pennypacker converter eliminates

gape above windshield, obstructed side
view, unsightly bow sockets, sagging

bows; you use vour cover, which
will last twice as long converted; can
b put on in an hour; agents and deal- -

m writ fnp plrrulnra nnd discounts.
Address O. J. Hull, distributor. Salem,

r.
MAf; rc R E V I VO.

Magic Revlvo entirely new principle
quickly and thoroughly cleanses, reno-
vates and restores color to faded car-
pets without removing them from floor;
every home, hotel and aparjjnent house
a runtnmf-r- : bir reDeat orders certain ,

men and agency managers write for
special selling pian aau w
tected territory. Magic Revivo Co. (Dept.
O.). 234 Eddy SC. San Francisco, cat.

S A I.KSMEM AND PAINTERS.
Tnu know the benzole process of re-

moving varnish. We have a non-co-

petitive varnish remover that knocks
that into a cocked hat in efficiency and
nric a Iks guaranteed Dalnt emulsl- -

fier that will make 2 gallons of linseed
oil and lead from 1 gallon for 14c each
Additional ration. Easily make 12000
to J5MMi a year. Eclipse Chemical Co.
11 j W. 5lst Place. Los Angeies.

ARK VOIT A MAN?
A real who demands that he

be paid all that his brains and energy
can earn? If so. we want you and will
pay you from to 3o per wren.
Our men are earning this every week.
Tnu can do thf same. Get out of the
rut and use your brains. An honest
desire to work is all that 1 necessary.
P is., Qregonian.

iB mil catibered. successful- - salesmen can
inrnA thoir earnings selling line of
nitrogen and tungsten-- electric lamps
wholesale to retailers and large consum
ers, samples weigh but few ounces:
universal demand: very little competi-
tion Record & Stusser. 324 Railway
Krhange building.

St' ANTED Reliable experienced paint
salesman to sell waterproofing paints
and all kind of industrial paints In the
state of Oregon; must be honest and able
to show a business-gettin- g record; by I

Alri oxtahlinliPil rnast firm.
REMOMTE PAINT CO.. INC.

San Francisco. Cal.

DUCKBACK WATERPROOFING CO.
v unta Hmtrihntni-- for San t rancisco,
I,os Angeles. Montana. Utah, Arizona.
Contract with Duckback is valuable

0 Is sufficient. Duckback Waterproof-
ing Co.. of Oregon, loo Willamette blvd.. I

Portland.
EIGHT specialty salesmen with clear rec

ord, for sales man niters, opening ici -
tnrv A in ha mtt Arizona. Idaho. Kans
irii.noi Now York. Wvomlng. Ken
tucky; salary, expense and commission
baMs: protected territory; riercnuw m- -

LIVE-WIR- E salesmen sell oar gum
arpa.t trade booster plan; all

gum wrapped; collect $7.ilU when you
take the order; commission paid on all

. criitn nrH,ra U'rllt fT OUT DTOD

nsition. Iowa Novelty Co..
Mnliin bldg.. Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

i:ti.k I'.VPOITA nhotos. In
dian sensation, retailers, wholesalers.
hotels, house to house, premium users;
uuiaur..un uvHittn itpw manaaera. whole
sale denlers. get details or send 25 or 5
cents for samples, umpqua oiuuiu, .

Seattle.
WE WANT a live, energetic man as sales

man Tor large wcai corporation. "re-

muneration is large and man must give
us everything there is in him. For that
kind of a man a real worker we have
the opportunity of a life time. L Juu, ure- -
guniau.

OUR sideline assortments of advertising
fans brings live-wir- e salesmen 0

monthly: samples light, every merchant
a profpect. Easy to selL Season com
mencing. Liberal terms. tan isepu.
Kemper Thomas Co.. Cincinnati.

iTa Lri'LATOH. adding machine, a thor--

nnirhiv nrartical and mechanical adder.
Pells for $12..0. Exclusive territories In
Washington and Oregon. Liberal com
mission. Calculator Sales Co.. 12 Pre- -
fontaine bldg., eattie.

gjALEtiMAX for Oregon and Idaho; prefer
one who haa had experience selling
aluminum ware or dishes; salary and
ex penses or straight commission ; giva
phone number and selling experience.
G 9fio. Oregonian.

wUoETM,S .
.

the guaranteedconducting: a demonstrator ana maenme
la available for the right man. feee I

Mr. Winston at 513 bldg., 3d
Yi ashington.

TWO honest, intelligent, ambitious sales- -
mn who would appreciate a genuine
opportunity. Large income, fascinating
business, rinid promotion to right men.

all alter ju A. xauw apaiaing oia.
M r. t'o.

CAIESM EN wanted at once 15 men to
work in cftr with the s: house
hold utilities known. The only thing of
Its kind on the market and a wonderful
setting proposition. Call in person, lie
Grand ave.

CLEAN-CU- advertising so lie- - I

itors. gpod proposition to right men.
j&cranaua, on nentjr uiujj.

SALESMEN $10 to $20 easy, sell
ing gum. peanut vending machine com- -
biuationa: renewals en supplies, retain
comtnissions from collections. S&Aichu,
3'J4 Cottage Grove. Chicago.

V'A NTE D Experienced salesman, thor
oughly familiar with the pickle line;
state ot fjrecon, principally rortiana ;

permanent position with good future
. tfa. uregonian.

IISTRIBT'TOR wanted In every town
tipeedotine; $:00 to $500 per month; ex
clusive territory; automobile free
workers. Speedoline Co.. Dept. SO.
Dallas. Texas. '

WANTED- - Conscientious, experienced au
tomobile salesman: one familiar with
city: exceptional opportunity to right
party; references required. An tws, Ore-
gonian.

X'ISTRIBUTOKS and agents. "Master"
timer brush starts Ford first turn
zero weather; price 75c; terri-
tory selling "Master" Ford accessories.
Master Products Co.. Detroit. Mich.

fjlDB LINE, experienced butcher's supply
salesman to imported sheep casings;
only real producer having a trade fol-
lowing need apply. Address Importer,
61 Mills bldg.. San Francisco.

CALESMBN Inexperienced or experienced,
city or traveling: write for list of lines
and full particulars. Address Nat'l.
Salesmen Tr. Assn.. Dept. ail, Chicago.

SOLICITORS for vital automatic vacuum
cleaner; a cleaner that will sell on its
merits and pay attract vie compensation
to salesmen. Room 420. 45 Fourth st.

iOUNd man to take free course in sales-
manship; position with good pay after
two weeks' training. Box W 978,

LIVE machinery salesman, young man
with practical experience preferred; state
age and references. A 16!, Oregonian.

WANTED AGENTS.
PICTURE OPPORTUNITY.

Wanted A few young ladles, ages 18
to UO, who think th.ey would make good
In motion pictures. Movie talent is in
ormanii. If you 'are able to finance
yourseLf for course of training and
make good, you be given opportu-
nities to appear in pictures. If inter-
ested apply at our school studio. 100
Second at., and Witness other students
In actioiu

10.000 MILES instead of .VWW); no more
blowouts: 01 less punctures; every car
owner waiting for wonderful new tire-savi-

device. Low cost, liberal profits,
sales guaranteed, details free. Act quirk.
American Accessories Co.. dept. 107--

Cincinnati. Ohio.
TERRITORY SALESMEN Road men,

demonstrators, new plan; you collect
money and keep It all; we get ours later.
Instant-Hea- t Company, Dept. 8, Colum-
bus, O.

AGENTS MAKE BIG MONEY Fast office
sellers: fine profits. Particulars and
samples free. The One Dip Pen Co.. 1M
Daily Record bldg., Baltimore. Md.

AGENTS Learn about the profits supply-
ing perfume to families by addressing
Iffler & Co. 723 Walton. St. Louis, Mo.

CHEWING GUM Popular gsape and spear-mi- nt

Ball Gum Helmet Co., Cin-
cinnati. b

ir.EVTS Our mtlAt arHfl nUn
Is a wonder. Get our free sample
effer. 117 Locust. St. Louis.

jkGENTS at once, selling 50c per month I

ospitai tic sets. wi voroeti oiug. i

WANTED AGENTS.
500 AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE FOR

MITCHELL'S MAGIC MARVEL WASH
ING COMPOUND: 300 PROFIT,
L.UKMUUS REPEATER.

Washes clothes spotlessly clean In 10
to 15 minutes; thousand other uses in
every home. Astounds, delights every
woman. Nothing else like it. Nature's
zmgntiest cleanser, no lye, lime, acta or
wax. Free samples furnished to boost
sales. We positively guarantee sale ot
every package. Exclusive territory. Ownyour own business. You cannot fall to
make big money. Barber. Ohio, made
skou last month. Send for free sample
and proof. Hurry, hustle, grab this
chance. I. Mitchell A Co.. desk 70. 1312-131- 4

E. 61st.. Chicago.
EVERY HOME ON FARM, IN SMALL

TOWN, or suburb needs and will buy
wonderful Aladdin coal-o- il mantle lamp.
Five times as bright as electric. Tested
and recommended by government and
leading universities. Awarded gold
medaL One farmer cleared over $500 in
six weeks. Hundreds with rig or autos
earning $100 to $;iQ0 per month.
experience needed. Excellent spare
time and evening seller. No capital re-
quired. Write for distributor's proposi- -
tlon and lamp for free trial. Aianxie
Lamp Co., 10S8 Aladdin bldg.. Port-
land. Or.

$1000 PER MAN PER COUNTY Strange
Invention startles world; agents amased.
Ten inexperienced men divide $40. WM).

Korstad, a farmer, did $2200 in 14 days.
Schleicher, minister, $195 first 12 hours.
$1200 cold cash made, paid, banked by
Stoneman in 30 days; $15,000 to date.
Hot or cold running water bath equip-
ment for any home at $6.50.

No plumbing or waterworks. Inves-
tigate. Exclusive sale. Credit given. Send
no money. Write 4etter or postal today.
ALLEN MFO. CO., 552 ALLEN BLDG.,
TOLEDO, OHIO.

AGENTS Best seller, Jem rubber repair
lor tires and tubes, supersedes vulcani-
zation at a saving of over 800 per cent;
put it on cold, it vulcanises itself in two
minutes, anu is guars nieea io ibbi iuc
life of the tiro nr tube: Bfetls to every
auto owner and accessory dealer. For
particulars how to make big money and
free sample, address Amazon Rubber
Co., Philadelphia, Pa., dept. "P.

OUR protected article exclusively owned
and co&trolled by us clears upwaru ui
$:iO per day for salesmen; most essen-
tial: government created demand; large
territories tosalesmen able to handle
orwwa- - iri iin or full time: if you can
not sell this specialty you will fall sell
ing life preservers on a singing snip;
definite Jerome Laadt,
pres. 8 S. Dearborn St., Chicago,

MAX In each town to reflnish chandeliers.
brass beds, automobiles, oy new metnoa.
110 dRllv without canttal or experience;
all or spare time; every household, store
and office possible customer; iieia un-

limited In this big money-makm- g busi-
ness: write for free particulars and
proofs. Gunmetal Co., 33 Elm, Decatur,
III.

JOHN BAUMGARTH CO.
OGDEN AND RANDOLPH

CHICAGO. '
Established manufacturers of exclusive

calendars and adv. specialties want an
able salesman for Portland and vicinity.
Commence work Immediately. Liberal
com. proposition. Big opportunities. Act
now. Cloaing terrl t orlal contrac ts.

THE Agents' and Mail Dealers' Directory
gives the source of supply of over 1000
different articles and enables you to buy
direct from the manufacturer. This book
usually retails for $1. but it is yours for
25 cents. You can afford the price, but
you cannot afford to be without the in-

formation if you want to succeed.
H. Baker. 17 Espen bldg. Philadelphia.

WANTED At Portland, siiles agent.
ther sex, of good address and successful
record, to introduce established monthly
magazine of national repute and surpass-
ing merit, never before offered by sub
scription, rare opportunity tor willing
worker. Address, stating experience ana
references, J. Stuart, u2o Market street.
ban bra net sco.

AGENTS $00 week to travel by auto
mobile and introduce 3uu candle power
coal-o- il lantern for fsrmers. dairymen,
husksters. gardeners, contractors, etc. We
furnish the auto free. w rite Tor par
ticulars. Thomas Mfg. Co., 7&M Foal
St., Dayton, Ohio.

AGENTS Quick sales, big profits, outfi
rree. (Jaan or creait. sales in ever
homo for our high class line of pure
food products, soaps, perfumes, toi let
articles, etc. Write today for money
making plans. America Products Co., 343
American oidg.. Cincinnati, or.

WE START YOU BUSINESS FUR
NISHING evervthinar: men. women, op
portunity lifetime, earn $30 to $100
weekly operating our "ney system spe
cialty candy lactones"; nome anywnere;
booklet free. Ragsdale Co, Box. S, East
Orange, N. J.

WATER STILLS Ideaf for automobile A

batteries as distilled water only is suit
able. Distill your drinking water, avoid
tiie flu and fevers. Description ana
prices upon request. Agents wan tea.
isoyer Ac to., a-- j ioj r am urn oiuk.,
Omaha, Neb.

TAILORING AGENTS WANTED Sell
men's suits. Larn big
money. Only producing agents wanted.
State experience. Write for spring, sum-
mer samples. Leeds Woolen Mills, -- 30 S.
Franklin, Chicago.

SELL MEXICAN diamonds in your spare
time; beautiful pocket sample case makes
sales on sight; have rainbow fire of
genuine diamonds ; loot experts; stand
tests. Write today, Mexican Diamond
Importing Co., 2o5 Las t ruces, N. M

power, increases mileage, saves 30
gasoline, eliminates and prevents car-
bon. Write for sample. Robert D.
Walker, mgr The Dalies, Or.

$50 WEEKLY taking orders for fast-sell-

Ing Goodyear raincoats; hundreds of
orders wafting; S2.50 at hour, we deliver
and collect; sample coat free; write for
agency. Goodyear Mfg. Co., Dept. 9562,
Goodyear Bldg.. Kansas City. Mo.

MIRACLE MOTOR GAS Amazes motor EX
ists, dc wortn equals gallon gasoline r
eliminates carbon ; 300 ptr cent profit
Isom. Idaho, wires: "Ship 500 packages,
made $70 yesterday." Investigate. Chas.
is. fctutier uo., Toledo, o.

ONE AGENT WANTED Eyery county to
sell and demonstrate wonderful new au
tomobile tire tools, very orofitable. bis
sales; $52 starts you. Motor Necessities
Co., 324 Third ave.r south, Minneapolis,
Minn.

NEW WINDSHIELD CLOTH solves' baf- -
fling problem. One wipe cleans rain
blurred, snow-cover- windshields. Stava
ciear nours. Motorists amased. Agents
maaing iuu weeaiy; oo per cent profit.
i.aoco -- o., oieao, unio,

AGENTS $2.50 an hour selling guaranteed twaierproot ancnen apron. ' Aeeds no
laundering.- Sell to every home. Daintv.
durable, economical. Big money. Sample
iree. rnomas Apron co., 1724 tamp St.,
l 'a v luri.iiiiu.

AGENTS Marvelous new discovery. Savei
.auiomooiie users nunareas or dollars.
uasoiine gallon. Money back guar- -

in tee. 7.5T hourly easilv mad Writ
for - particulars. Federal Chemical
worits. w. j season, Chicago. III.

WANTED Exclusive county agents. Dia- -
mona wmasnieia ciotns. new invention.greatest sellers out. 300 profit, write
Immediately. Diamond Manufacturing

o ipiman oiog., beat tie. Wash.
BIG earnings easy. 5 startling inventions.

vuick seinng auto accessories. Sell to
owners, dealers, agents. Exclusive terrltory. W rite quick. Jubilee Mfg. Co.
inn sta. C Omaha, Neb.

AGENTS 0 week. Free samples.
wviu aie-- ifivcis, w.nj'une can put on
store windows. Big- demand. Liberal of-
fer to general agents. Metallic Letter
Co., 435 N. Clark, Chicago.

AGENTS coining- - money selling Brussels TWO
riore orooms; outlast six corn brooms.
Ketau si. ta. Sample nostnaid 11 o.V
Also sanitary brushes. Cramer Sales
Co.. Denver, Colo.

AGENTS write immediately and secureyour county. Diamond motor-ga- s, wortnfortune, autoists buy on sight. Diamond
Manufacturing Co., 523 Col man bldg
Seattle, Wash.

AGENTS If you earn less than $50 weekly
Ki oui guMAinmu nuBiery utier; spring
line ready; enormous priflts: exnerinceunnecessary. PERFECTWEAR HOSIERY,
uaroy, fa.

AGENTS $"0 to $75 a week representing
our spienaia line oi men s guaranteed
tailored neckwear. Particulars free. E.
L. Kelser Co., Palmer bldg., Detroit.
Mich.
. AGENTS AND CREW MANAGERS. ANYNew fast selling food specialty, llvest
article. Packed your label. Write.
wire. Federal Pure Food Co.. Chicago.

A
$10.00 WORTH of finest toilet soaps, per-- ,

fumes, toilet waters, spices, etc., ab-
solutely free to agents on refund plan.
Lacassian Co., Dept. 4iM, St. Louis, Mo. I

CALIFORNIA rosebeads selling like hot
rakes; agents coining money; new, tre-
mendous

MISS
demand; catalog. Mission

Necklace Co.. 2819 W. Pico. Los Angeles.
GAS fire in any coal from kerosene.

Cheap and economical. Agents coin
money. Write now. Wonder Burner Mfg.
Co.. Dpt. 5. Columbus, Ohio.

AGENTS Reversible 2 in 1 raincoat and
overcoat. New, never on market before.
Credit given. Outfit free. Milton Rain-co-

Co.. 4724 Marne St.. Dayton, Ohio.
WANTED Men and women solicitors, new

plan, new product, no competition ;
agents making $4 to $S daily. 202, Aliskj
building, Portland.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
EXPERIENCED soda dispenser.

Washington st.
GIRL for general housework. Mala 73A8.

w lajvvjvj

VE WANT a clean-cu- t. energetic man lor rrrr
an advertising campaign that we RB01-E,-
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HELP WANTED FEMALE.

TELEPHONE OPERATING-FO-

YOUNG WOMEN.

ADDITIONAL TELEPHONE OPER-
atuks ARB NEEDED. JJUJ v
fiTANTLY INCREASING REQ0IRB
MENTS OF THIS SERVICE.

A GOOD SALARY AT THW START.
RRr.m ad a v- rno-ni'KS- IN
CREASES. EXCELLENT OPPORTUNI
SMS FUR PROMOTION.

LARGE, CHEERFUL 0S5A??ON
WMb. ATTRACTIVE hLttRoom, lunchrooms with ueai--s

tsiiin.vr.iJ AT COST.

APPLY AT
TELEPHONE COMPANY.

ROOM 01. SIXTH FLOOR.
TELEPHONE BUILDING.

PARK AND OAK STREETS

uhtci o vc-c- ott a W0rEN All
departments ; big demand everywhere
for high-cla- women; past experience
unnecessary;, we train you ior -j

lng. dignified positions and put you in
touch with live opportunitlea; hunareas
of new hotels, clubs and apartment
houses opening; shortage of department
heads and executives acute write at

t once for particulars, Lewis Hotel Train
Ing school, desk 1416 Mather old.
Washington. D. C.

EXPERIENCED counter waitresses for
Tip Top Inn. Apply superintendent's of-

fice before 10:3u A, M. Lipman Wolfe
Co.

THE University Society of New York, in
its child study department, wants tnree
capable women, between 2S amd 45. to
travel in desirable territory. Splendid
opportunity for those who would like to
be identified with a permanent child
welfare movement. Position pays $2.00
per year to those qualified. For par-
ticulars call at 315 Couch bid p.

THE OLDS. WORTMAN & KING STORE
requires the services of thorougmy ex-
perienced saleswomen for waist depart-
ment. Apply superintendent's office, 9
to 10:30 A. M.

TWO experienced saleswomen for the silk

sixth floor.
MEIER, & FRANK CO.

NEW class in scientific treatment of the
skin and scalp just opened. I will
guarantee Position to members of thii
ctass. as increase in my business has
created positions lor specialists in tn
line of work. Mme. Pattenaude. 411 Bee
bldg., hours U:0 to 12:30 A. M. daily.

WANTED Saleswomen, to call upon mer-
cnants, aentists and physicians, present
ing a aigniriea proposition, essential t
eincient ousiness. One order per aa;
pays uO per week, payable daily. CaSaturday 0 to 4. Sunday and Monday.
to 22 andV Monday evening, 403 Railway
Fvxcnangp,

U. !. GOVERNMENT wants thousands of
girls, women, 18 up; permanent po
sitions; siuu-suu- o ye;;r. common eau
cation sufficient. Ma iv examinations
coming. Sample questions free. Write
Franklin Institute, Dept. 701 A. Roches-
ter, is. Y. -

MILLINERY trimmers. makers. sales
ladies and department managers wanted
lor position : good salary
long season, desirable position: open at
this time. Apply Lowengart & CO., l-- i

North Broadway.
LARGE automobile firm desires th

services of a competent, experienced
bookkeeper; good position for the rigor
party. Answer in own hand writing,
stating age and salary expected. K 904,
uregonian.

WANTED Stenographer with law office
experience; state preparation, experience,
salary expected. Address and telephone
number in tiret letter. John Gavin, Al-
torrey. The Dalles. Or.

WOMAN, experienced on pressing ana
spotting silk and fancy gowns; state ex
perience and wages.
NANCEKIVELL CLEANING WRK&,

Wenatchee. Wash.
WOMEN'S Protective Division, located at

room 303 Police Headquarters, ana
Oak sta.. will furnish Information, give
protection and assistance free to women
ana gins. interviews conxiaenuat.

WANTED Five bright, capable ladies to
travel, demonstrate ana sell dealers; 5 Jo
to $.X per week, railroad fare paid,
Write at once. Goodrich Drug Co., Dept.
820. Omaha. Ne.

PUPIL NURSES At Riverview hospital,
Raymond, wash., course, general
training. Including anesthetics and

y if desired liberal salaries paid
Apply superintendent.

PER IENCED bookkeeper, must use
typewriter; answer In own handwriting,
giving experience, salary expected and
references. f IV, Oregonian.

ATTENTION. LADIES. I

A large assortment of exclusive styles
In buckram, net ana wire bat frame.
La France Hatters, 3724 Morrison st.

SOLICITORS for vital automatic vacuum
cleaner; a cleaner that will sell on its
merits and pay a tractive compensation
to salesmen. itoom 4J, 4o fourth bL

MILLINERY saleslady wanted for very
desirable position, Yakima, Wash.; must $6be Ai. Apply Liowengart & co., roaa
way at- - Burnside.

NAMES wanted women, $18 up, wishing
government positions. $1140 first year;
experience unnecessary; answer iramedi- -
ately. AV 84, Oregonian.

CLEANER and, spotter, first-clas- s, steady
job; state experience and wages wanted.

NANCEKIVELL CLEANING WKS.,
Wenatchee. Wash.

GIRL wanted for general shop, office work,
half days from 1 till 5:30 P. M.; state
experience and salary. X 416, Orego-nits-

FAMILY of 4 wishes competent lady as
housekeeper, modern home with all

appliances. Call 4610 62d S. E,,
or phone Tabor 7$9. Mt. Scott car.

YOUNG woman, bookkeeper and stenogra-
pher, for doctor's office; state experi-
ence and salary expected. "AM 67, Qre-
gonian.

GIRL or' elderly woman to assist with
housework and in care of
baby; good wages, easy work, pleasant
room. Call East 1369.

DICTAPHONE operator, 190 ; dictaphone
operator, $75 ; bookkeeper and typist,
$125; beginner bookkeeper and stenog-raphe- r,

$75. 801 N. W. Bank bldg.
experienced waitresses, wages $19

per week. Apply early Saturday mornt
ing at N. Second at. White Kitchen
restaurant.

HONEST, reliable girt or woman for gen-
eral housework; chance to learn store
work; call today. 1278 Belmont at

EXPERIENCED saleslady wanted; none
other need apply. Call bet. 6 and 8
P. M., E. W. Bartholmew's, 400 Wash, at.

WANTED Waitresses, good wages, room
and board.,. Maloney Hotel, 171 Louns-dal- e.

EXPERIENCED shirt finisher, also one
fancy ltdies" clothes ironer. Portland
Hotel. Laundry dept. s

WANTED Trimmers ana makers for both
city and positions. Muller &
Haas Company, Royal Bldg.

GIWL in need of a friend apply to
the Salvation Army Rescue Home, 392
East 15th st. N.( or phone East 123

LADY to cook at a salmon cannery In
S. E. Alaska; good wages. AV 206,

---

WANT a neat intelligent scrubwoman.
Apply In mornings. 64 Grand ave.

MATTINGLY'S Shorthand, Typewrit-
ing School. $6 mo. 260 14th. Main 3893.

WANTED Girls to learn chorus steps;
evening classes. 610 fillers Music bldg.

WANTED By Rainier Hotel, experienced
chambermaid. Call In person.

MILLINERY makers and trimmers wanted.
Apply Lowengart & Co.

WANTED Experienced waitress. Chester-bur- y
hotel, 201 N. 20th.

EXPERIENCED chorus girls, long engage
ment, no traveling, hsipp t neater.

EXPERIENCED braider, also chain stitch-
er, also hemstitcher. J123 Morgan bldg.

WANTED Hairdresser and manicurist.
1 h.ln Unit, R'JAI

LUMBER Invoice clerk, must have Initia- -
tive ana experience, ouol.cwis Diag.

WOMAN to work In cafeteria. 133 ParK.
WANTED experienced waitress. 126 Park.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

WANT refined, young lady
of attractive appearance, who is a good
dancer, to assist tn operating strictly
select dance hall and picture snow in
mill town near beach. Prefer one who
can do a little typewriting. In city Mon
day only. Make appointment in own
handwriting and give phone number.
Answer AV 225, Oregonian,

WANTED.
YOUNG WOMEN

i BETWEEN 18 AND 20 YEARS
OF AGE

FOR OFFICE POSITION
WITH ADVANCEMENT.

APPLY
CHIEF OPERATOR

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO..
5TH F.LO0R WORCESTER BLDG.

EXPERIENCED operators on pants
overcoats, mackinaws and play-suit- s;

experienced operator on
Union special inseaming machine.

MOUNT HOOD FACTORY,
233 Cnueh St.

EXPERIENCED CANDY SALESWOMAN.
APPLY SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE
MONDAY MORNING. LIPMAN. WOLFE
& CO.

EXPERIENCED hand ironer, none oth
need apply. Good Samaritan Laundry.
.Phone Marshall aov.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED EXPERI
E.NCB IN INSURANCE OFFICE PRE
FERBD BUT NOT ABSOLUTE RE
QUIREMBNT: PERMANENT. J 043,
OREGONIAN.

MIDDLE-AGE- D lady with kind dLspoaiti
and pleasant home to care ior eiaeriy
taay mat is mentally incompetent a
times; this lady requires about the earn
care that you would give a small child
give name, address and phone number.

LADIES If you are wide awake, ener
getic and can meet .the public, win gt
pleasant, comfortable, outside work, full
or part time. B. A. Freeman. Corbett
bldg.

WANTED First-cla- ss waitresses, only
those that are thoroughly experienced
and desire good steady positions need
apply, best wages paid. Apply to Bo
nemian restaurant.

WANTED Applications of women, 21 to
da, to worK in woodworking lactory at
at. Johns. Steady work and good wages.
western cooperage Co., 123 Nortn
western Bank bldg.

CHILDREN of working mothers cared for.
given tnree meals dally (except Sundays) at Portland Day Nursery, 404
Madison st Phone Marshall 1723. Price
ic a oay, ages 1 to 8 years.

WANTED Stories., articles, poems fo
new magazine; cash paid on acceptance
typed or hand-writte- n MSS. acceptable
Send MSS. to Natl. Story Magazine. 323
vanaerout Diag., in. x.

WANTED Housekeeper, good home.
steady job, no washing, no objection t
one child; call bund ay. Take Woods toe
car to 29th St., 0 blocks south. Henry
Schultz, 904 Long ave.

WANTED Good business woman wh
wants a steady position to assist in of
fice work and collections: this is per
manent and good pay to right party,
Cherry s, iiui Washington.

SALESLADY for ready-to-we- dept. in
genera! store In Idaho; good salary
none but experienced need apply. Phone
Bdwy. 2607 bet. 0 and 12 Sunday and
M on day.

GIRL for drug store and soda fountain
good opportunity to learn pharmacy if
willing to start at small wages. Apply
In person 5o4 vista ave. CC car.

WANTED Good housekeeper, family of 3
plain coking, good home, C. S. preferred.
1075 Cleveland ave. Take Williams ave.
car, get off at Alberta st.

SALESWOMEN wanted at once 10 worn
en to work in city with the best-selli- n

household utilities known. Call in per
son. 114 Grand ave.

WANTED Competent bookkeeper and
stenographer; wholesale lumber office.
Apply 410 Pittock block. Phone Bdwy.

WEIL educated girl, about 18 years of
age, wanted for filing work in an office;
no references required ; small salary to
start. G WIS. Oregonian.

$25 WEEKLY, spare time, writing for
newspapers, magazines; exp. unnec. ,

tree. Press Syndicate. 175 St. Louis,
Mo.

SALESLADY to sell ladies' ready-to-we- ar

garments; must be experienced. Appiy
at Leavitt's Store, corner of Fourth and
Washington.

wanted Youna woman for active rou
tine work, not oirice, steaay position.
Apply today before 3 o clock, do no
phone, 421 E. Broadway.

STRONG, healthy lady to learn pressing
on Hoffman machine, one wno win also
be able to meet the public Joy, the
Tailor, 104 4th st.

WANTED Housekeeper by widower with
4 children. 3 grown ooys. j Daoy gin. i
months old. Take Woodlawn car to 17th

St., 2 blocks north. bl tfryant st.
LADY AGENTS Big money, a new toilet

preparation; demonstrate and ecu like
wildfire everywhere; the real thing: get
in first, r . waitam Co., beattie. wasn.

LADIES wishing $15 weekly can work
home spare time. en
velope for reply. Art Ticket Co.. 243 W
125th sL, New York city.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and stenog
rapher wanted, state age, experience and
give references, permanent position. S
61)0, Oregonian.

WANTED Operator, on single needle ma
chines on overalls, --shirts, mackinaws.
Good wages. 44- - hour week. Apply
Hirsch-Wel- s Mfg. Co., 205 Burnside St.

$25 WEEKLY, spare time, writing fot
newspapers, magazines; exp. unnec; de
tails Iree. press syndicate, no fat. JjOUis,
Mo.

$18 A DOZ., decorating pillow tops at
home; experience unnecessary; particu
lars for stamp. Tapestry Paint Co.
178 La Grange. Ind.

COMPETENT woman, absolutely free, for
outdoor work; good opportunities and
satisfactory remuneration. 6 507. Orego
nian.

INTELLIGENT, hearty young woman to
do housework in family of lour; good
home and good future; must be, steady
and reliable. V UGi. Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER with some experience in
stenographs; state salary wanted to
start; opportunity ior advancement, a
541, Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER with some experience in
bookkeeping; state salary expected to
start. C "i"3. Oregonian.

WANTED Girl typist and general clerical
work; chance for advancement, b o&b,
Oregonian.

5 WOMEN for outdoor selling, $18 straight
salary and commission; excellent chanct
for advancement. N 374, Oregonian.

TAILORS, ATTENTION!
Strike still on In Portland.

LOCAL NO. 74.

WANTED Practical nurse to care for in
valid lady; out of town, xt 542, ore-- g

o n ian.
SEAMSTRESS wanted. One who under

stands darning clothes in laundry.
Opera House Laundry, 245 Everett.

WANTED Custom pants finisher, one
that wants to learn operating. Room
327 Washington bldg.

STENOGRAPHER for fire Insurance of
fice. Apply in own handwriting. S 596,
Oregonian. v

FIRST-CLAS- competent bookkeeper;
state experience ana salary expected, l,
253. Oregonian.

GIRLS between 18 and 35 years old want
ed for work in' basket factory. Appiy
room 202 Beck bloc.

EXPERIENCED millinery makers, salary
$20 per week; must be first-cla- Vogue
millinery. 385 Alder st.

BRIGHT young women to learn office
work. $50 month to start. N 368. Ore-
gonian.

TWO experienced a la carte waitressses.
$52.50 and meals; room out. Hotel A
Marion. Salem.

WANTED Experienced chambermaid,
wages $16 per week. Palace hoteL 446
Wash. st.

THE Florence Crittenden Home Is ready
to help any girl in distress. 955 East
iisan. "MV" car. Bast 316.

WANTED Lady with laundry experience.
City of Paris Laundry. 688 Washington
street.

WANTED A schoolgirl to work for board
and room. East 6275.

GIRL living at St. Johns for HghOactory W
work. Phone Woodlawn 20S5.

WANTED Exp. waitress, 6 hourv $12.50 GIRL
per week. 114 3d st.

WANTED A real live girl, general office
and telephone N 354. Oregonian.

WANTED Dining room girl. 1751 Derby
St., phone Woodlawn 2915.

WOMEN to fill orders in wholesale hard-
ware store. J 592, Oregonian.

DRESSMAKER wants experienced help.
305 Filedner bldg. .

HELP "WANTED FEMALK.

THE OLDS, WOR1MAN & KING STORE
requires the services of thoroughly ex-
perienced saleswoman for women's
suits and waists. Also thoroughly ex-
perienced operators for taeauty shop.
Apply superintendent's office, 9:30 to
li:JU A. M.

FIRST-LA- SS sewing machine demon-
strator. Apply Mr. Linville, 7th floor.

LIPMAN, WOLFE & CO.

BOOKKEEPER for city, $100-$12-

Stenographer for city, $100-$12-

Stenographer, out of town, $'J0.
Lumber bkpr. stenos., $125-$15-

Lumber stenographer, city, $100-$12-

BUSINESS MEN'S CLEARING HOUSE,
447 Morgan bldg.

WANTED--Middle-ag- Christian Science
woman, without children, to do house-
work in country for elderly couple.
Please give references. Call Marshall
3884 between 10 A. M. and 1 P. M. on
week days.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted to take care of
. 2 children; good wages with good home

to right party; one who likes children,
none other need apply. Call between 2
and 6 P. M., 592 East 10th st. N., near
Stanton. East 2487.

EXPERIENCED girl in clerical work, who
can handle detail trade; also complaint
and orders on telephone Steady work
and chance for advancement. None but
experienced need apply. E 921, Orego-
nian.

TEACHERS.
Large, n firm offers you un-

usual opportunity for summer work. Big
money and invaluable experience. Give
education, experience, phone No. 3 637,
Oregonian.

YOUNG lady solicitor for money-makin- g

proposition ; must be good talker and
good dresser ; experience unnecessary.
Call bet. 11 and 1 o'clock Sunday. 410
Eilers bldg., 4th and Washington.

WANTED Competent girl for cooking and
general Housework, , small family, no
children, good pay, modern country home
20 miles from Portland. X 410, Orego-
nian.

CAPABLE advertising representatives on
zirst-cia- proposition, experience neces-
sary. McFarl&nd, 317 Henry bldg.

BY LARGE export firm, stenographer
with comptometer experience, or who
will be willing to acquire later operation.
State experience and references. V 20,
Oregonian.

GOOD country girl for housekeeping is
small family, good home, $0 per week.
room, anti board. German or Scandina
vian preferred. 1278 Belmont, Call to--
a ay.

WANTED Girl to attend office after
noons, 1 to 5, one who can operate Un
derwood typewriter preferred. Call
business office. Oaks Amusement Park,
Tuesday, 2 to 4 o'clock.

YOJiG lady typist, able to take dictation.
experience in insurance work preierred,
gi ve age, experience, salary expected,
pnone. W Ujj, Oregonian.

$3.50 PER pAY paid lady in each town
lo aisxriouxe rree circulars ior economy

flavoring. Permanent po-
sition. F. E. Barr Co., Chicago.

WANTED 1 girls to work on mangle, 2
gins to learn marking and sorting; --

girls on hand ironing. Crystal Laundry,
tu. ziBt and Handy. Ku car. 4

GOOD home for girl or woman in exv
change lor light duties morning ana
evening; a good opportunity tor the
right party bWiZ,

WANTED A capable woman who under
stands handling of young baby and to
assist with housework; one who sleeps
at home preferred. Phone o24--

YOUR opportunity, locality, steady, good
pay; send 50c contract, etc. bilverthorr
Lust. Adv. Agoncy Mgr. asa 3d at., Port-
land.

DICTAPHONE operator, $i0; dictaphone
operator, s io; oooKKeeper ana typist,
$125; beginner bookkeeper and stenogra
pher, ;. soi in. vv. ttanK Diag.

WANTED Girl for upstairs work and as
sist in care or children, must have una
experience as nurse maid or In second
work. Phone aJter 10, Marshall 3300.

WANTED A good dressmaker aa partner
ior another lauy aressmaKer. laoor
2594.

BAJBY'S nurse with practical experience,
; good nome, permanent position.

Main 555U.

WANTED A young girl to run errandsana learn the tailor trade ; good pay.
403 Merchants Trust bldg. H. Brumberg.

WANTED Housekeeper, three in the fam
ily, two boys at the age or lo and 17
Good home. Call at 406 Ivy st.

WANTED Woman to work in hotel for
self and husband s room and board. 412
N. 10th st. Phone Broadway 2006.

EXPERIENCED millinery makers wanted;
good wages. iMsie Trimmed Hat Co., 225
Beck bidg. Bdwy 4303.

WANTED A housekeeper; one that pre
fers a good home instead of big wages.
N 284, Oregonian.

WANTED Stenographer, one or two days
a ween. Address, stating salary. C
557, Oregonian.

WANTED Assistant teacher for the
Alisky Dancing academy. Phone Tabor
1040 Sunday.

WANTED Experienced girl for confec
tionery and cigar store; must be capable
of closing up the store. Phone East 2788.

COOK, fairly competent; not over go year
of ago; no other work; good waes; ref-
erences. Mrs. Rockey. Main 162.

LADY to do general housework, 1 week's
worn, sn a day, room and board. Call
today. Broadway 2620.

WANTED Girl for cafeteria
work: must be good worker: $12 per
week; closed Sundays. J 629, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED girls wanted to make
fancy paper boxes. The Art Press,
room 9. oddfellows temple.

EXPERIENCED sales" 'ladies for dress.
skirts and suits, beat wages. 286 Morri-
son.
ANTED A girl to assist with house
work, not too young. Main 3824. 372 U.
North 32d.
ANT girl ts assist with housework: ex
perience not necessary if willing. ' Call
Airs. Katiey, Tabor 2210.
ANTED Schoolgirl, good home, small
wages. Call East 2W3.

FIVE advertising solicitors at once. 501-- 2 S)

McKay oidg.
WANTED A chambermaid at the Pat- -

ton home. Phone Wdln. 1700.

EXPERIENCED chambermaid for .resi
dential hotel. Call Monday. 332 10th sU

EXPERIENCED waitress for residential
hotel. Call Monday, 332 10th st.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and stenogra
pher, nest ot city references. Main 2bl7.

EXPERIENCED alterationahand on dresses
ana sairts. zoo .Morrison st.

GIRL wanted. Penny Arcade, 26 N. 3d st.
Wanted Domestics.

ILL give piano lessons and small wages
to girl to assist with housekeeping in
gooa nomo. r.asx tfoi.

COOK, fairly competent, not over 40 years
01 age; no ocner work; good wages; ref-
erences. Mrs. Rockey, Main
ANTED Girl for general housework
three In family. Apply 312 East 47th.
one block from Hawthorne.
RL for light housework : familv of
tnree. avj naisey. iast U3tt.

iDKRLY woman, take care of children.
gooa nome, smaii wa ges. 1 a nor 301 a.

RL ITOH GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
MAIN 4S70.

RL for frencral housework: no ihin
2 in family; 35 to $40. East 242.

ANTED Girl for cooking- andhAime- -
work. 2 In family. 488 Mam. cor. 14th.
RL for general housework. 3 ndulta. no
wasn ing; oest wages. Mar.
RL for general housework. &dl.

2 adults. Main 7119.

WANTED Experienced second maid. Ap-pl- y

13 10th st. North, cor, of Kearney.
GIRL for general housework. 1240 East
Burnside. Tabor 1044.

GIRL wanted for general housework, good
wages to right party. Call Main 8A7

GIRL wanted, general housework. 725
Kearney.

WANTS 466 19th. near
Jackson. Main 8151.

COMPETENT woman for general house-
work, good wages. Bdwy. 2721.

WANTED Woman for general house- -

work. Call East 5427.

ANT ED A girl to help with housework THE
and care for children: Main 6009.

wanted for general housework and
cooking. 605 Vista ave. Marshal 8922.

WANT a girl for general housework, good
home. "30 Overton at. 550-&-

WANTED Housekeeper! Call before 1 P.
M. Woodlawn 1736.

WANTED Experienced second maid. 783 FISK
Flanders. 4

WANTED A girl for upstairs work and
assist with children. Main 6339.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
Wanted Domestics.

EXPERIENCED girl with city reference
ior nouseworx; two in iami.,
1113. 600 Northrup strec.

WANTED Middle-age- d lady for genera
housework in an horns
near city; no washing or Ironing and
own boss with elderly people. Wa"
$30. Woodlawn 6392. Call before P. M.

WANTED Neat girl or woman to assist
with general housework, country home;
equipped with modern conveniences;
pleasant surroundings; near town. Phone
6X55, Dallas. Or.

COMPETENT girl for general housework
for 4 adults; no laundry; no furnace;
wages $50. 205 24 Oi at. North. Phone
Marshall 3557

EXPERIENCED girl for general house-
work and plain cooking; no washing of
Ironing; wages $50 per month. Marshall
137.

YOUNG woman for general housework:
homelike place; no laundry. Call at M0
Cook ave. Phono 317-0- WlUlamsTave.
car.

WANT girl living near 547 E. 50th st.. N.,
bo may feo home nights, to assist with
housework for board and $15 a monih.
Tabor 4335.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework, 3 in family, no children,
good wages, no Sunday dinner, every
evening off. 1025 Savier St., Main 6''S2.

FAMILY of four want good cook and
housekeeper for home with modern con-
veniences ; wages $75 per month. Ad- -
dress, with references, N 365, Oregonian.

WANTED Neat woman to case for 2
cnuuren and do some nousewortc, good
pay and considerable time off to right
party, call at so E. Mam Sunday.

EXPERIENCED eirl for sreneral house
work; good room, modern conveniences,
wages $i0 to capable person. Main 7850,
40S N. 32d st.. Willamette heights.

EXPERIENCED girl for cooking and some
housework, keep second help, j in fam-
ily; wages $60. Apply immediately. 741
Everett st., phone Mar. 331 1 tomorrow.

EXPERIENCED girl for cooking and gen
eral housework; no laundry. 704 Irving
st., corner 24th. Automatic 511--

WANT girl or woman for fight housework
and cooking; work S hours. a day, go
home nights. Mar. 4S27.

WANTED Girl or woman for aeneral
housework. Phone Sell wood 2455. Call
between 8 and 1 P. M.

WANTED Tonne girl to assist with gen
eral housework, good home. Apply at
1.1 7 Garfield ave., Woodlawn car.

HIGH school girl can have good home and
wmall wages in exchange for light serv
ices. kjHJii Zblii.

WANTED Neat, reliable woman for gen
eral housework in family of 4 for 2
niontha. 640 E. Ankeny St., Sunday.

WANTED Girl or woman for general
housework, 3 in family. Call at 855 E.

st. n nose city car.
SCHOOL GIRL can earn good home in re

turn for light service. Phone Tabor
5126 after 0 o clock.

B U6; I N ESS gi rl to care for children I n
refined family 2 or 3 nights a week for
room, call Bdwy. 4 2.

WANTED An experienced second maid :

references required; phone Mrs. George
XjOw, ui Everett st. mono Alain ou.

WANTED By February 18, good cook;
small family; good wages. 760 North- -
rup st. Main J2.

GIRL to assist with housework and care
of 2 children; Willamette Heights. Main
4 0.

WANTED Girl to assist with care of 2
children. Call East 649. 326 Multnomah
st., near East 1st.

WANTED High school pirl to assist with
housework. 480 East lHth street North.
Kast 671.

WANTED A comoetent girl for general
housework; good wages for the right;
party, call Main 377.

A MIDDLE-AGE- lady for housekeeper by
middle-age- d man. Call or write to looti
Atacrum street. St. Johns. Portland.

WANTED Lady to assist with housework
in small family; no washing. E eU'J,
Oregon ian.

WANTED Competent second girl, god
wages. Mrs Henry E. .loned, 420 Carter
Lane. Phone Main 2723.

WANTED Girl or woman for general
housework, no cooking, good wages. Ap
piy iaauingon tuun.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted by widower, four
children in family, middle-age- d pre
ferred. J. H. bkinner, Lebanon. Or.

GOOD wages to good girl for general
housework. Marshall 3tk4. 1240 Thurman
street.

GIRL to assist with lipht housework, fam
ily of S; must be aoie to cook. Phone
East livi. nwo nawmorne ave.

WANTED Housekeeper; no objection to
one child; good home. i. It. Roberta
4!7 W. Park st.

WANTED By February 18, capable girl
for second work; small tamily; good
wagea 7uV Morthrup st. Main i2.

YOUNG girl to assist with housework and
take care of child; no cooking, lho
itn st.

WANTED --Experienced girl or woman to I

care for year-ol- d child; good home and
salary. Call Main 1211 or 430 College.

WOMAN to prepare breakfast and sup
per for one for ner room and board.
J"hone 324-8-

WANT good competent woman for general
housework; good wages. Apply &W E.
Madison. K. i :ko.

EXPERIENCED girl for housework; 3 in
family; gooa wages. aiain 420. 4o3
Montgomery urive.

GIRL wanted, good plain cook, no wash
ing; wages o per mo. tu ti. f lan
ders st., near 41st. Tabor 3038.

EXPERIENCED girl wanted for upstairs
work; private ramiiy. airs. I'eter Jverr.
Main 7243, A 51S.

RELIABLE person for housework. 2 to
6:15. Sundays excepted; permanent. 317
Eugene st.

EXPERIENCED girl for general house
work and cooking; no washing. a25 E.
Main. .&ast ium.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
S. GOVERNMENT wants hundreds rail

way mail clerks immediately ; men.
women, 18 to 35; $1300 first year, raist
to 2000; vacations with fullay; wom-
en appointed to office work; permanent
life nositions: common education suf
ficient; pull unnecessary; examination!
coming everywhere; 11st government
openings free. Write today. Franklin In
stitute. JJepi. nocnesicr, i x.

EARN $12 to $18 dally, ateady Income, just
an hour s worn at nome. write tor par
ticulars- and plan.

VARSITY ADV. SERVICE,
) C. O. Watkins, Manager.
Box 248, Centralia. Wash.

wanted at once, man and wife for or- -

nhnrri Permanent Dosition to rieht party.
Wwn for eeneral farm and orchard work.
Woman to cook for hired help. St. Joe
Orchard Co., McMinnville, Or.

WANTED Men and women make $20 to
$30 a day, $90 to 200 a week; start
right, details free. Pate, 622 Chamber
of Commerce, Los Angeies, cat.

railway mail clerk examinations com
ing to Portland; beginners get $1300
year; many needed; common " education I

sufficient; sample questions free. Frank- -

lin Institute, dept. 373A.Rochester,N.Y.
WANTED Good French instructor who

has time evenings. Write B. A. Ball, 125
E. Water.

WANTED Non-unio- n violinist, also trap
drummer. Answer, giving phone No.,
8 M4, Oregonian.

fi.
EDUCATION A I.

WANTED Music teacher to take half in
terest In conservatory a
of muffle In Portland, wmall investment
will pring good income. L o01. Ore- -
gonian.

LINK'S BUSINESS COLLEGE Bookkeep
ing, stenography, civn service, secreiar-
ial, 'special courses; expert teachers; day!
and night. Enroll now. Bdwy. 50H3.

EAST SIDE COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.
Mia Buckel's private school: Individ

ual instruction. 122 Ji Grand ave. E. 427.

ROCKT MOUNT Teachers Agency.- - Enroll
free. Frank K. Welles, ex asst. stnt)
supt.. mgr.. N. W. Bank bldg.. Main 8276.

KRKNCH Instructor, also English to for
eigners, student or I'aris, ioiiaon. Alain
4483.

PORTLAND BARBER COLLEGE pays you
while learn in k. you set of tool
free, position secured. 38 N. 2d st.

LEARN TELEGRAPH1 Railway Tele
graph institute. 4j railway u.xcnang
bldg. rree oookicl.

WANTED Teacher; ono that can teach I

piano and violin, cau Room 211, iidwy.
21 S2.

OREGON LAW SCHOOL. Alisky bldg.. 3d
and Mor W. E Richardson, sec. Main 977

PIANO and (European teachers);
moderate terms, lmf Lownsdaie el

WANTED English teacher. Call Wood- - W

lawn 5031, bet. 9 and 11 A. M.

Teachers Agency Journal bldg. Mn.
S3 5. 'j'eacni.Tg positions, iree rer'siraiton.

TATK9-FISHE- R Teachers' Agency Free
registration. Aiain os. iroaawajr oiax

EDUCATIONAL.
PB A

DOCTOR
OF

CHIROPRACTIC.
The chlropractlo profession offers the

most unusual boDortunities of anr field
In the world today. Know a bout Its
great opportunities befnta deriding your
career, or If you are dissatisfied In your
present position In life or its earning
capacity is not what you would like
it to be. Investigate the great oppor-
tunities offered In this rr atest of all
professions CHIROPRACTIC. A most
exceptional opportunity to study chiro-
practic and to become a rbiropractle
physician is offered at this time by our
ccllege; both day and night course.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
ehlroprartte physicians needed In ths
United States today to supply the de-
mands of the millions who have turned
to this great method of healing their
Ilia

INVESTIGATED
Augmented Curriculum. Able Faculty,

Clinical Facilities Unexcelled.
For particulars address Dr. Oscar W.

Elliott, president.
PACIFIC CHIROPRACTIC COLL BOB,

Park and Yamhill.
Main 1014. Portland, Or.

You cannot learn any part ot this
profession through correspondence

MOHLER'S BARBER COLLEGE
will teach you the trade in 8 wk., give
you a set of tools and some pay while
learning; positions secHired; scholarship
and transfer cards isMued: 32 schools in
U. S. and Canada.' bend for catalogue
23 1 Purnalde st.

POSITIONS ASSURED
EVERY GRADUATE OF

BBHXKJ3. WALKER
Business College, Portland. Enroll any
time. Telegraphy, stenography, banking,
bookkeeping, secretarial. Free catalogue

OREGON BARBER COLL BOH will teach
you the trade in 8 weeks; scalp and face
massage specialty; tools free; positions
guaranteed ; pay while learning; tuition
reduced this term. 233 Ma 1 : ton.

LEARN VULCANIZING & RETREADING.
HAWTHORNE AUTO SCHOOL, INC.

462 HAWTHORN 15 AVE.

SITUATIONS WANT ED MALE.
EXPERIENCED fruit, grain and stock

rancher wants position as foreman;
knows tractors, trucks and gas engines.
Married. Oregon or Washington. V 012,
Oregonian.

REGISTERED pharmacist, just arrived
from east, wants work In drugstore:
prefer prescription work, huta can work
all over a sture: 12 years' experience;
been getting $1.10. F .1, Oregon iun.

POSITION desired at suburban place by
one who has had experience at orchard,
slock, gardening snd lawn work : ref-
erences. 02 North Third sL, room 408.
Phone Broadway 1075.

WOULD like work for one 8 4 ton and
one truck, both new, wjll accept
city or outside hauling, prefer lumber,
log or gravel hauling, contract fur 3Vi- -

tnnner. H 14.-- Oregonian.
WIDOWER 40 years old. desires position

as manager n farm ior wmow lauy
to 4o years of age; lady to hav care of
my baoy girl, 2 yeur old. Box 202.
Orogon City. Or.

A PRACTICAL sawmill man wanis con
tract sawing by the M or will take
charge of mill and logging operations.
Call Tabor 5033 after 6 o'cloik vuii-- 1

n gH.

RESPONSIBLE, energetic young iiirii. a
- 21. senior year in high school, AN inH'OHK. ANY KIND, fre at 2:10 week

days and all day Saturday. Phone E
5h60.

YOUNG man (married) desires work In
city, prferahly in wholesale house, but
has had experience tn clerking; refer'
ences furnished. Call Monday A. M.
E. 5523. apt. 3.

VOt-N- man, 27. desirea position with
firm where services and ability will br
recognized: have had nine years of gen
era I business and banking experience in
Portland. Phone Tabor luil.

EXIUCKIENCKD In fire Insurance and
loans ; aeire post i ion ruq Hiring sum
outside work : have well furnished cf
fice; also auto; prefer taUry or alai7
and romrnlf-fdon- it kui. oregonian.

dairyman and wife will
handle up to 40 cows by hand or any
number with machine, man expert mtiK
Ing machine operator. Address box 100,
liood Itivei, Or.

A1IDDLE-AOE- man. reliable, agreeable.
wants work that will not require him to
work in rain; moderate wages. Address
Charles Leonard, Qui in by hotel, Portland

FIRST-CLAS- S CARPENTER on any kind
of building, day or contract, fust work
man; plans and estimates free. 4i buui
ner st. Barnekoff.

man wants position
chauffeur in private tainiiy: iinnest ana
reliable; bust reterences. M Ut J, Ore
gonian.

WANTED Bv a machinist, work In ga
rage; have had two years' expertem
with Delsel engines. Address J.
Wliilams. i.V iiand ave. N.

WANTED by experienced lady, position as
or manager ior onunie apt..

have daughter. Mrs. T. P.
Taylor, Main o412.

WANTED Your PAINTING and KALSO
MINING; work guaranteed ; charges
extra reasonable. Call 2211 rth St., or
phone Main 2 1 57! A. C. Logan.

ABSTRACTORS.
I am experienced and competent to

take charge of set of books; also can
lvriie fire insurance. R 3."it, Oregonian.

PAINTING and tinting. 13. W) room; place
order for painting, proien you agamm
mkt. changes, summer rush. labor
3iCil.

FIRST-CLAS- S carpenter and builder will
do your repairing or nunuing; pians anu
details furnished. W. H. D.. box 124,
Lents station. Portland.

YOUNG man and wife would like position.
waiter and waitress, wnere mey in
work together; can manage dining room;

leave town. F 5. Oregoniam
r

FIRST-CLAS- experienced farm hand,
single, wants year-roun- u jm. u:b
general; please give particulara. X S23,
Oregonian.

SALESMAN for city or country would like
to hear from some gooa renwuie whw
sale house, good reference. W 147. Ore- -

con ian.
WOULD like to get in touch with parties

wishing to build or having carpeuLur
work to do. Tabor 8151.

2
ELDERLY man would like position as re

lief clerk in a cigar stana; nave naa e- -
perience. V 14. uregonmn.

unv is newt Huoearance. wishes dobi
tion alter scnooi hiiu oh. , hu.i.,d wm
preferred. Carl Meiii. 3.'.1 W. Park.

uiRnwooi) and fir floors laid or refln
Ished reasonable, -- oo imwinonm.
U r.0 1 .

POSITION wanted a chauffeur by experl- -

.Af..in.au CZ . T 'Jtfijt.u.v...-- . -encea jhpuhcto,
Everett st.

YOUNG married man wanta steady em
ployment, OUtaOOr worn licinw. uww
East 2SH, apartment 3'-

WORK wanted with new delivery
mto: steady joo w nn reimum m m.

reasonable Sellwood 242.i.

ELDERLY man would like position as
night watenman, win wi w
month; riable. V 15, Oregonian.

COLORED man wishes janitor work i

office nunuing or
week. Broadway 201.

BLACKSMITH, heavy all around me
chanic, wants jod. cny vi

CARPENTER, pipe work, faucets and
roofs fixed and all kinds of repair work,

ril C. Sale. Main K2.
WANTED LoKKinK contract oy man nn

. .12 experience o
iine suDerlntendent. H 613. Oregonian.

KpRA YIN'G and general gardening well
done, reasot.ablo prices. East Portland
Ind'scapnig Co. Woodlawn 2tHl.
.nn PAiiohi bov wants work ror after

school murf; "llcuu'
Call TaDoritwa.

(ifiOI) experienced middle-age- man
inti isntior juo. - ---

2H74

fvBPiiiw'Kr) ianitor; best of refer- -
ences;
XtS, ap..

PPER1 ENCED iniddle-aRe- d bustneav
man Wants rcp"i''MP .......
wnces. P 90. Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S carpi nter, building. repair- -

Inn, pain ud,b. iina j
Wnorliiiwn

viwvc mTi. used to janitor work, win
do any Kino 01 cienMi. -- wutcui w
attic. ueurge. '

BAKER, all around cake and pstryman,
warns wo m. rv "

CARPENTER New or repair, day or Job
contract; estimates free. Wdln. &1A1I.

SHINGLKKS When you want reshingllng
done, call v oouiawn

SHINGLBRS WHEN YOIT NEED A

SHI NO LBK ri1Uia v win v

YOUNG man wishes to learn salesmanship;
palnry no obtect. rnone lapor 1 i.i.i.

CARPENTER Jobbing of all kinds. Call
East alter . gt.

HKHI school student wants work after
school ana faiurnay rnone wain. 4.ta
ANT situation as janitor. gardener, ele
vator ur nii 1n11.u1, vrirnuiiiBii.

WANTED Pruning fruit trees or roses;
more the better, raDor via.

ELDERLY man wants position, wilting and
able to do anytning. a ouj, irrtguuiaa

International Correspondence Schools CEM ENT finishing or 2.nPJ"Pt? ork-ca-

raise your salary. 191 Broadway. Wood. 2 66. ask for

French

10

PITfATION VVAXTrn MA1R.
407 Kx Service Mn

AT Torn COMMAND.
Phone Cnptnlu Cnnvll f,

AT LIBKHT k TLMPLE.
Main SIT

No matter what you want dne.
thrift snl fliers snd nslir you 11 find
THK RIGHT MAN to .do It.

Are ou willing tn give thee mn
preference where all fblngn are eiual?
Are you anviou to do your part tn
helping to aimnrh thone 4:7 mm who

re out of work nmnv of whom hv
families snd who Ml'ST have worfc ?

Or are you willing thst they ahnuld
continue Idle snd their familtva sut fr r
In ronifiU'nce ?

The r ord of everr ens of thene men
Is underwritten bv the Amrtrn Lesion

every one of thep fellow enltMi-- r

"go siTOM" to help niaku the
cnmo a crocs."
Are they entitled to an opportunity l

work and to earn a living lor their fam-
ilies

"Certainly," you answer; hot if o'i
and very many other emploj er w he
resd this continue to sit tight with Ihn

thourht of "no mtre ronm
on my pay roll." how tar will Portland
and 'JrpR.m g.'t In the rffort to "tnske
good" In SKKIN'il To IT (list thes mn
ATCALLV are furnished cniplovinen t ?

The stale has appropriated funln for
Captain 'on life t rmi1 ut hts or can
(ration at Liberty Temple, hut their work
Is iielrfn If Portland and

tall to realize that K A 'If on
Ml '.ST alnrh him share of these patriot,
and no it NoV.

Employern are gradually waking np
to this real Ion and putting on the
percentage apportioned to t hem regard-
less of whether or not they need more
help.

Tiie sooner KVKTtT employer .loin In
this policy the sooner the acute (na-
tion will he relieved and the Industrial
problem solved.

Note the classification a In the append-
ed list a man for every kintl of work-m- any

who are willing to Murt In at anv
reasonable wage where there Is oppor-
tunity for advancement and some, of
cour.-e- , who love the variety of ehanpo
and who prefer W. work hv the dny. hut
all of t hern worthv men who did their
duty when I'm-i- Sam called. Will you
do likewise No nnd

Phone apum Convllle. Main Sll? He
will see that you get exactly the kind of
help vou most need.

Laborers 11. farmers' 15. truck driver
41. boiler mnker 4, boiler makers help-
ers 3. elect rieians 14. elect rlt is n help-
ers 10, engineer tgaM engineerr
steam 6, engineers trlvil 1. td and
level men 2, transit man 1. hook keepers
4. accountants 2. general office men 2."i,

timekeeper ft. shipping clerk S. drafts-
men 2, typlnts 3. machinist 11. machin-
ists helper 12, auto mechanic 2. me-

chanics helper !. Mork clerk . plumb-
ers 2. plumbers helpers 2. rainier I,
moulders .t, fitters (shlni 2. fitter,
steam .1, clerks gro erv 7. o rk
tncrihandie clerk tlmtell 2. clerks

thdwHre) .1. clerks tdrugt 2. brskemen.
ft. switchmen I. II. It. firemen iiremen
(still Innary ear pent era 2.

I. structural iron worker I.
sheet metal workers 2. plasterers S.
hlnekMmJih n helner 2. n,t!e-me- n 2".
warcbounemen .1, huleher I. lumber mill
men l.'i, lumber woods men tK hoistinn
engineers 3. ad ertlsing m lesmen 3.

cook kitchen helper S. gi- - bevel, r
I. Jantor 1, watchman 1, lanndrvmen 2.

baker 3. car Inrpecinr 1. siorape haiterv
man I. a"etvlrno burner I. vui attir-
ing nan 1. teamster I. bookbinder J.
furniture finisher I. fhoe repair

pTv.MTsTr; it- OSTa7 ') HrN T N T. A mer-pu-

P. I years sf age, married; engineeri-
ng; education; jears experience in la- -

bor and material rot finding and sys-

tematizing nil all c!;ies ol ion ! act ion
work. In engineering, estimating and
accounting department": executive sbii-U-

best refcren-e- N ;bd, oregonian.

BY MAN, ace R. employment In office
building, six yearr last place; hft ref-
erence; understands fhe Knneral upkeep
of a modern lee building, plumiung
and eleetrlcsl repnir. nmm pvstem.
elevators, rentals, etc Plmn Knst
or addtesa Kred L. Owen, tf Lat 1U"
at., city. -

COVSTRIN-T- N foreman and lnnpeet.tr
10 yen m' en per fence In ronerete. wood
and Meel. both tn office anil on Joh; fa-

miliar with busine annum Spanish ai"1
A Mm tic, deam-- lo al ptilun or will
criw-- ocean. Roberts, V.I K .HMh rt

RE LI A RLE. practical poultry man a no
gardener, elderly man. wishes situation
at rountry plMce or
sioek farm till first week of Marrh.
1'Irb care HoffuiHn. Murnstds
ne:ir the bridge, Portland. Or.

CillEr engineer and mechanic wishes te
make clianae, out of town ptmt pre-

ferred: one in neei of firi-- a,
man. Address AE 070. orego-

nian.
POSITION wanted, espsrtenced uperte-tenrier- it

and tnansger open lo Xmkm lm
mediate charae or lomclr.g nperailoa;
nine yeara' experience in large nlum-M- a

river operation. J 4 renonln.
foi'Nd man with some aapenenr tn

prenalng. clennlnic and repairing wMia
work In tailor hop wherw chnce will
bx; given lo learn the tailoring; butna.
V 32. Oresont ihj

WAN'TKD Hy experienced married gar-
dener and nrrhardisi situation to care
for prKate place, orchard or ranch; sal-

ary share or but b ; reference. fall
Tiibnr 7304 or write W tnegonian.

OKKli'K man. Srt. marrU-d- . wanta po"ttion
with law firm or huinesa ropceni. Hui-nc- a

experience and Iniil trainina. Ava4J
ahl: now. Not steiMigrapher. T Mi7.

WANTED Position as niatuirer of reiail
hard ova re and Imp emeu si ore, a be
ready to go tiwbere after Mnrch
bet of rciercncea given, l Ore.
gon ht n.

OPERATING niillnrht waul" Hlon. Mi'i
un to 7a M rapacity. i t u k a full
charge tiood belt man. 1. H hits, ft.
Front st., PorMimd Main 1W.

RELIABLE energetic student of IS de
sires ponltlon bet. n 2 and H dai'v
and Saturdays. Phone Main 3.10 or L
318. Oregonian.

IS THERE a firm In town needing the
services 01 a salesman Tor city ami

lowis? Have own car. a!rt ex-
perienced In ablppin- and innrtnn el rr lea.
Hest of reference. Y 21.". Wreyonlan.

WAV with l." years' experience siinHi.
tending ronatruction. neaires poiuon
w Here energy and ability counL Tabor
1402. .

RKLIAMLK iiikii Wants bMiiling untracl
I have 4 A - ton irilcKH, want 10 naui
sand, gravel, lumber or logs. G 001.

MEN wish communication with stock
man to ttiKe cimrtte or siqcr in nm.
Call nlt-2- 2 or write C. F. Gill, 326'
Couch st.. Portland.

MAN with bit- - modwl cr
wanta work; g.o.i a.ilesinnn. solicitor,
collector; thoroughly with city;
references. fall East HMiS.

COLORED man wants position as chauf-
feur; can keep car out of shop and give
city references, ti. L. t" nip bell. Phone
Tabor 415. Address 12"0 K. Sherman.

ENOINEER and electrician, 15 yeara' en
perienee, mill or factory; thorough me-

chanic; A No. 1 references. JU 29(

EXPERIENCED mechanic wanta werk
driving truck nr will chauffeur for pri-

vate family; 2 days free trial. Thone
734-.I- , irepon rity. H. N. I

CHAUFFEUR, with bet of reference,
would like position; will give one weeks
services to prove It. Woodlawn 222

CARPENTER DoorHnd windows
glaring, sb jobs especially;

rpitwrwhl. Itdwy. 7lri.

RELIABLE man wants poattion col-

lector, storekeeper or watchman; best ot
references. Bond. X 499. Oregonian

FJKST-CLAS- S painting. cartentry, bul.d- -
ln Concrete. roouns, auaranieeu
years. C. E. Spencer. !H9 Cleveland ava.

ORCHA RDTST.
PRUNIN'5 ANU ! A IIDENTXO,
CALL EVENINGS EAST W;i2.

MAN who has had some experience with
motors wants position In garage as
h e per. D 172. O re g orn an.

YOUNV man. experienced tm k driver,
want position; know citr and can fur-nif- h

best of references. Tabor S.Mo.

VOUNG married ma-n- 24. 9 years einert-- .
rnce In crneker factorv. wUhaei work la
town. AWfr Ml E..t7ih at.

fT)UN; MAN going to auto aclionl ntt.t
Isbes work dts, gat age preferable.

Phone East 1 1:
MAN with famll who la handv with toe Is

would take work on suburban home. K
2W4. Oregonian.

WANTKI 'aretaker or soma liabt sork;
ran batch: don t want the earth. Win.
A. A k in. 2 11V a lhthi

roUN'S nisrrUd man wants work of any
kind; pi pub tier by trade. Call Kaat
Hsa V

FIREMAN or watchman would like r- -
apectable Job; expects wagea. A. Klett.
American Hotel, 12 North 3d st.

CARPENTER to b"'" u build. repaiT,
alter very reasonable 1046 Puwsll Vm
ley road. Sellwood tU19.

5TtUVrM-A-
N

wants any kind ef work
wenings. after 1 o'clock. C &T$. n.

WANTED Position as milker by stnsle
young man from 15 to 2.7 cows. P at
Oregonian.

ALL KINDS of brtck work dona and
guaranteed. I'hooa William Kirk ham,
Wdln 424:

JAPANESE cook wants pjsition In hotsl
or resiauraoi. 1 r.eren m.

ELDERI-- MAN wants position as Janitor
or nOU" 'man, "'i vi'H'nmn,

CANDY maker's helper wants aoik, p- r-

ier ret 11. "
POSITION by experienced mhliie.n!

mao watenmaa or janitor, laoor V19.


